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j John Furlong, of Sterling Run was J
a visitor 111 town on Wednesday.

W. J. Leavitt, of Sizerville made the
PRESS a pleasant call last Saturday.

S S. Miller, of Driftwood, was tran-
sacting business in town last Saturday.

John E. Smith, of Sterling Run,
made a business visit to Emporium on

Wednesday,
Mrs. C. H. Sage, of Johnsonburg,

has been visiting her Emporium friends
during the week.

Theo. Hirseh, who has been located
in NewYork for some time, has return-
ed to Emporium.

Deputy Sheriff' Hemphill, after sev-
eral days confinement to his home, is
able to be out again.

Harry Buckingham, of Baltimore,
was in town yesterday taking orders
for his popular cigars.

M. Blodget, of Sinnamahoning, was
in town oil Wednesday looking up
members of the Emporium L. ('.

James R. Fetter returned last Thurs-
day from an extended visit to Canada
relatives and reports a pleasant time.

.Miss Bessie Olmsted, ofCoudersport,
is visiting her many Emporium friends,
guest ofMr. and Mrs. A. F. Andrews.

Mrs. Chas. Segerandsou Harold and
sister Miss Margaret Coyle left on Sat-
urday to visit relatives at Wilksbarre.

Jas. Davison is assisting atjthe Junc-
tion in the place of his brother, E. C.
Davison, who has been iil*for several
days.

Maurice Cramer who has been em-

ployed at City Bakery gfor some time
left last Saturday for his home in Belle-
font e.

Prof. B. Q. Woodward, principal of
Driftwood schools, was a PRESS visitor
last Saturday, while in town attending
teacher's local institute.

Mr. A. C. Blum returned {yesterday
morning from an extended trip, in the

1 interest of Keystone Powder Company
j and reports a good business.

| J. B. Gleason, of Gleasonton, visited
i Emporium 011 Tuesday, accompanied
ibyL. W. Gleason, of Driftwood. The

j Gleasons are all practical tanners.
E.G. Davison, j who lias been in a

i very precarious condition for several
j days, is improving nicely and able to

| set up. He has been a very sick man.
j . Thos. 11. Norria, who has not been
jso well for several days, is quite eon-

j siderably improved at this writing. It

I is hoped that he may recover rapidly.
O. L. Ullrich, of Williamsport, has

jaccepted a position in M. A. Rock-
( well's drug store, coming from Du-
Bois to this place. He is highly re-

| commended.
! Jno. S. Vail has resigned his position
; as a telegraph operator here, and has
: accepted a similar one with the Beech
jCreek division of the New York Cen-

; tral Renovo News.
Mrs. Hisol has kindly sent to the

PRESS office a number copies of San
. Juan, Puerto Rico, News. Mr. A. S.

Bisel, formerly of this place, isengaged
in business at that place.

While removing a drum of aeic from
a wagon at the Climax Powder com- '

pany's works, Howard Dodge was
severely burned about the face and j
hands last week, by 1 lie acid splashing j

| upon him.

Satirical Banking Rules.
The folowing rules are recommended j

| to the attention of those who do busi- j
ness at banks. By not following them, '

: they will be the means of saving a
great deal of time and annoyance: I

j If you have any business with a '
, bank, put it off" until 3:30 o'clock, or,

| if possible, a little later, as it looks

I more business-like to rush in just as i
I the bank is closing.

In depositing money try to get it up-!
| side down and wrong end foremost in i
order that the teller may have a little j

j exercise in straightening it out before I
; counting.

It is best not to take your bank-book
I with you but call another time to have 1
the entry made. You can thus make (
two trips to the banks where one would j
suffice.

Ifa cheek is made payable to your
order, be careful not to endorse it be-
fore handing it to the teller but let birn .
return it to you and wait while you
endorse it..This helps to pass the time
and is a pleasure and relief to the teller.

Never keep any record when your
note falls due then; censure the bank
officials when the note is protested.

Always date your checks ahead, it
is a never failing sign that you keep a '
good balance in bank, or ifyou do not:
wish it generally known that you are
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iJKIt'K LIST.
Km|iuriuiii, Pa., Feb. 5, 1001.

NEMOPHILA. per aack *1 15
Graham, 44 5°
Rye

" J®
Buckwheat 44

Patent Meal 44 5? '
Coarse Meal, per i"0, 1 50
Chop H'eed,

44

} JjJ
Middlings. Fancy

" 1 50
Bran, > 1 J®Corn, per bushel, «'»

WhiteOa ? » r >ushel. 60

Choice Closer Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed. j At MarketPrices. l
Choice Millet See«l
"Fancy Kentucky Blue < Iras?, |

R. C. DODSON,
?TKE

Briigcjist,
KWI'OUIS'M, il'A.

iS LOCATED IN TiiE CORNER STORE.
At Fourtli and Chestnut Sts..

IS. C. HODHOK.

Telephone, 19-2.
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PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which yoit u ould J
like to see in this department,let us know by pot- i
/a 1 curd or letter, j'ertonallii.

Frank Foight, of Pittsburg, is as- i
sisting in Climax oflice.

Miss M. S. Berkle chief clerk in j
Climax office, is visiting in Pittsburg. '\u25a0

Fred Julian is absent on impor- j
tant business mission, in tho interest of |
his company.

Dr E. O. Bardwell is out again after j
several days illness, being afflicted I
with pneumonia.

J. L. Wheeler will occupy the Lias !
house next to his place ofbusiness, the j
first of April.?Rural Valley Advance.

Charles Faucett, son ofMr. and Mrs. I
Samuel Faucet te lias gone to < 'leveland,
where he secures a position in Nickle :
Plate depot,

Gordon Hewlett, of Sterling Run, ,

paid his respects to the PRESS office
last Saturday while transacting busi- j
ness in town.

John L Johnson, proprietorof Amer- j
ican Hotel left last Friday evening j
for Philadelphia to enter a hospital for ;
treatment for rheumatism.'

I
Mrs. R. P. Bingeman, and son How- :

ard, visited the PRESS last Monday ]
and after renewing their subscription
for another year witnessed our presses ,
in operation.

Miss Maud Williams, Miss Alice ;
Williams, Miss Mazie Thomas and Miss I
Maggie Thomas, of Driftwood, were j
PRESS visitors last Saturday, while at- j
tending local teacher's institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nye left yesterday '
for Lebanon, where Mr. Nye secures a |
position in a machine shop. Both are j
popular with our people, who regret to
have them leave us. The PRESS follows I
them.

Mrs. Tho.s. Fenton, of Hornellsville,
N. Y., was guest of her aunt, Mrs.
W. M. Lawler at this place over Sun-
day. Mrs. Fenton is daughter of Mr.
M. M. Larkin, late of Emporium tan-
nery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Swallow, of j
Klbon, Elk county, visited in Em-
porium last Thursday and Friday,
guest of John Clair and family. Mr.
Swallow, who years ago was employed
at Cameron mines, was a PRESS caller
on Friday and continues his paper for
another year.
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doing a good business, do not deposit
money until your check will bo in

When you make a deposit, do not
use a deposit slip but mix bills and
cheeks indiscriminately together since
it facilitates matters hugely.

A strict observance of the foregoing
rules will make your accounts desir-
able for any bank and will make you a
general favorite with all the bank offi-
cers.

A Japanese Superstition.

Writing exhaustively of dragon fllee
Lafcadio Ileum says in his book, "A
Japanese Miscellany," of '"the dragon
fly of the dead:"

"Unlike the equally weird name
"yurei-tombo, or 'ghost dragon fly,' the
term shroal-tombo does not refer to
the appearance of the insect, but to

the strange belief that certain dragon
flios are ridden by the dead, used as
winged steeds.

"From tho morning of the thirteenth
to the midnight of the llfteenth day of
the old seventh month?the time of the
festival of the Boil?the dragon fli<-s
are said to carry the hotoke-sama, the
august spirits of the ancestors, who
then revisit their former homes. There-

fore. during lisi' Buddhist All Souls'
children are forbidden to molest any
dragon tiles, espc-ialiy dragon llies
that may happen to enter the family
dwell ing.

"This supposed relation of dragon
flies t i the supernatural world helps to
exiihii:' an old folk saying, still current
in some provinces, to the effect that the
child who catches dragon llies will
never 'obtain knowledge.' "

llo>v FriMlrrlck Stoppoil Puding;.

When Frederick the Great ascended
the Prussian throne, fatal duels among
otiieers were of daily occurrence. lie
resolved to put an end to the practice,
and he did?for a time; as long as he
reigned, in fact. He issued an edict
that any officer fighting a duel and
surviving would l>e shot or hanged.

Two officers appealed to him to be
allowed to try to slay each other.
Granted on two conditions, that he (the
king) should chose the ground and he
present at the encounter. Accepted.

Frederick chose the ground, attended
the "meet" and took his seat behind
the line new gibbet lie hud erected in
honor of the occasion. The combatants

. approached his majesty, saw the gib-
bet, became puzzled and embarrassed.

"What may this mean, your gracious
majesty?" they ventured to ask.

"It means this."was the suave reply?-
"that the man who survives will be
hanged as high as Ifaman on that gib-
bet."

There was no duel.?Pall Mall Ga-
zette.

People Who Dill Not Kill.

I The inhabitants of tho Canary is-
j lands, the Guanches, were, it is sup-

I posed, but the mountain shepherds of
a submerged world. Though so strong

! physically, the Guanches were never-

| thelcss a very gentle nj?e. They rare-
ly made war on one another, and when

I the Europeans fell into their hands
i they did not kill them, but sent them
jto tend sheep in tin? mountains. So

| tame were the birds In this happy land
i that when the Spaniards first landed
| they came and fed out of their hands.
| To kill an animal degraded a man.

The butcher v.-as a reprieved criminal
and outcast and lived apart, he and

' his assistants being supported by the
i state. No woman was allowed to ap-

j proach tin- shambles, and in such lior-
j ror was killing held by these giants

' that no man could lie ennobled until
| he had publicly declared that he had

j not been guilty of killing any animal,
j not even a goat. Their standard of
j morality was high. Robbery was al-

| most unknown among them.

Matcrnul I.OVP of tlie Wliale.

| No other member of the animal king-

: dom displays more maternal affection
than the whale, especially if its calf is

j harpooned. The harpooner neverthrows
his harpoon into the little one with the

j the Intention of killingIt, for If this Is
l done the mother will Instantly forsake
I It. If alive and struggling, however,

the dam can be easily enticed toward
j the boat to meet Its fate. Knowing

j this, the whale fishermen always strike
I a calf if possible and thus often make
! captures that could not be effected un-

j der other circumstances.
[ As soon as the dam becomes aware

j of the snaring of her young she rushes
i toward it, encourages it to swim away
| and even assists it by taking it under

her tin. She seems to lose all regard
for her own safety and boldly attacks

| the boat containing the whalemen or
circles about it totally regardless of
the harpoons that are hurled at her and

I enter her llesh.
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THE PRESS IS
THE BEST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISERS
IN THIS SECTION. LOW PRICES

Can't Keep It Secret.

The splendid work of I)r. Kind's New
Life Pills is daily coming to light. N<>
sueh grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thou-
sands bless them for curing Constipation,
Hick Headache. Biliousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Try them. 25c at

L. Taggart's drug store.

Water wouldn't be so bad if it wasn't
so wet.

Ln Grippe Quickly Cured,

'\u25a0ln the winter of 1898 and 189'J I
was taken down with a severe attack of
what is called La Grippe," says F. L.
Howctt, a prominent druggist of Win-
field, 111. "The only medicine I used
was two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It broke up the cold and
stopped the coughing like magic, and I
have never since been troubled with
Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
can always bo depended upon to break up
a severe cold and ward off any threatened
attack of pneumonia, ft is pleasant to
take, too, which makes it the most de-
sirable and one of the most popular pre-
parations in use lor these ailments. For
sale by L. Taggart.

It is a mighty mean man who is not
delighted when annoyed by his baby.

Headache often results from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and con-
stipation of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by L. Taggart.

Tho Voice OfNnKKinK
Clouds the happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be so nervous and run-down
in health that trifles annoy her. Ifshe
is melancholy, exciteable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spoil.*,
she needs Electric Hitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from female
troubles, nervous troubles, backache and
weak kidneys have used it, and become
healthy and happy. Try it. Only f)oc.
L. Taggart guarantees satisfaction.
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I The St. JWarys 112
m in

1 Greenhouse C°-1
J Will occupy the store

|{] of F. M. Overhiser's K

U] on W. Fourth street fu

In during f{]

1 EASTER W E E K Ja c
where they will have [n

uj
*

a full line of [jj

| PLANTS AND

k] CI T FLOWKItS. m

All are invited. It will jjj
[n a show you seldom n]s
rO PALMS, [jj
S FLOWERING PLANTS. ft

JARDINIERES, ETC. a)
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WHISKY-!

|;. v j o 'lar <^ave d> is a Dollar Earned." jj
I J/'"**1 We can save you lots of dollars by buying your jjj

i Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of us (j®
i I

1 | i
llfjil YoupausarryitinyourhandSjOiiyourshirol- > LJ I | tJ\\ 112 I A(ill|l der, iny our pocketor on yourbleycle. C I I / \f r l llfl;
[ ill, You press the button and the Kodak will > 11* '-

*
- I?r * I ' -* '-'I,

4>* tiw rest j| j

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. I

Day's
THE SATISFACTORY STORE,

The careful housekeeper recog-
nizes the value of economy. We

try to make it economy for you

to deal with us, by giving you

good goods and superior service
at moderate prices.

Look through this list and see

if there is not something here
that will interest you. We try

to advertise what we've got and
believe in what we advertise.

No risk, bring back the goods |
\f not satisfactory and get your

money back.

GRANULATED SUGAR, 6c. !' 1
STANDARD (N. Y.) CORN

can, Bc.

ITALIAN PRUNES, large,

lb. Bc.

SEEDED RAISINS. Full lb. i
I

package, nc.

BAKING SODA. Pure, lb.6c. !

QUEEN OLIVES. Selected, j
16 0/. bottle, 20c.

PARLOR MATCHES,

pkge, 12c.

STOVE POLISH, ioc size,
Bc. Acme or Enameline.

GOLD DUST WASHING 1
POWDER, 2oe, 41b. package.

ACME SOAP, cake y/.c.
LUMP STARCH. Bulk 5c lb.

DO YOU LIKE HONEY?
Try our Honey Suckle brand.

Pure California liquid honey,
No. 2 tins, 30c.

Phono i). H. DAY*

t'ttras*
&EVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE *'
-O« ME.

produces the abovoresnltsin 30 days. Itacts
powerfully and <juickly. Cure 3 when allethers lail.
JToun;; men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
ItEVIVO. It quicklyand Dureiy restores Nervous- .
DCSF. Loet Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emicslonß, 1
Lost Power, Failinr; Memory, Wastinir DiseasieP, and
all effects of ooli-atuso or ojcessand indiscretion, j
whichunfi.Eonoforetudy.buElnesßormsrriega. It '
not onlycures by starting at the Beat o£ disease, but
la agreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring- j
ing back the pink glow Jo pale cheeks and to- I
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO,ao J
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail, I
SI.OO perpackage, or six fCi* 85.00, v/ltha posi-
tive written grnaranteo to core or refund
the motley. Hook and arlvlse free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO./rar
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodsoti.

???? MI 111 HI IAN ??NM '

DR.FENNER'S jj
GOLDEN RELIEFI
CUTS CURES ANY QRrp «

BRUISES TI.Y COLDS g
SPRAINS I 1/1 I nj] BRONCHITISI
STINGS 1 SOfIETHTOATI
RUSTY NAUSJL jEjLJLJL **NEURAUjIAS
COLIC INSIDE OR OUT DIARRHCEAgI>ruagisls In Ito 8 minutes 25c, 50c. sl.l

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
36-281y. Emporium, Pa

if

*»Special«*
Our new Hue of hard-

ware, agricultural imple-
ments, tinware, is arriving.

Also a large and hand-
some line of cooking and

pat lor stoves, for both coal

and gas.

itfttppli.

$

Handsome»
I « Line.

OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE.

CHINA WARE at REDUCED PRICES

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! BOOKS !

Don't buy until you have
priced them.

DOLLS FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Comb and Brush Seta trom one
dollar up to four dollars.

Sterling Silver Novelties. A i
great variety.

Ifyou fail to call and examine !
] Taggart's large stock before
I buying you will be the looser.

L. TAGGART.

I Rip Van Winkle i
|» There is no use in fighting a windmill. In SI

other words, it does no good to try to drive the B
I wolf from the door, and continue to pay twice as I-

much for your groceries as you should pay. Quit I
M hutting your head against a stone wall. Stop pay- I
H ithree profits on everything you eat. We can I

!We do our own slaughtering j Tea, Coffoo and Cereal drinks
of fine steer beef, which is fat, j Sugar, Molasses, Maple Syrup^

J tender and juicy. j Breakfast goods of all kinds'.
Veal, Lamb, Pork, Sausage I Canned Goods and Vegetables,

and Home Corned Beef a spec- | Sole agent for
ialty. Poultry in season. !

PlNsbury's Best Flour.

I
show you a better way, a more satisfactory way, a
money-saving way. Buy your groceries from us. I
Buy them as we buy them? for spot cash. Pay I
but one profit, and that a small one. Buy staples I
in large quantities instead of in little dribs. The I
goods here mentioned you will find to be of a H
quality that will please you, and we know our in
prices are lower than you can get elsewhere.

FRANK SHIVES,


